U THANT DESIGNATES SWEDEN TO BE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR CAMBODIA/THAILAND

The UN Secretary-General, U Thant, has designated Ambassador Herbert de Ribbing of Sweden as his Special Representative for Cambodia and Thailand. Ambassador De Ribbing’s task will be to seek ways of resolving outstanding issues between the two Governments and reducing tension.

The Swedish diplomat’s assignment is initially for six months, and he is expected to move from one country to another in carrying out his task.

Mr. De Ribbing has previously served as the Secretary-General’s representative in connection with the questions of Oman and the Buraimi Arabian peninsula.

UN MEDAL FOR COMMANDER

Carlos A. Bernardes, Special Representative of the UN Secretary-General in Cyprus, presents — on behalf of the Secretary-General, U Thant — the United Nations Service Medal for Cyprus to Major-General A.E. Martola, Commander of the Force. The presentation was made at UNFICYP Headquarters in Nicosia.

UN MEDAL FOR GEN. MARTOLA

On Thursday last, Mr. CARLOS A. BERNARDES, Special Representative of the Secretary-General in Cyprus, presented — on behalf of U Thant — the United Nations Service Medal for Cyprus to Major-General A.E. Martola, Commander of the UN Force in Cyprus.

The brief presentation took place at UNFICYP Headquarters following a briefing session with the attendance of senior military and civilian Headquarters officials and the commanders of the different national contingents and Force districts and zones.

On presenting the medal, Mr. Bernardes said that in the United Nations “we attach great value and significance to the medal presented after service in peace-keeping operations.”

In the case of General Martola, Mr. Bernardes said the Force Commander “highly deserved this token of respect and admiration “as he recalled the General had willingly left his home, his family and his country where he was enjoying retirement, to come to Cyprus to take up his duties as Commander of the UN Peace-Keeping Force.

In receiving the medal, General Martola said he was indeed moved by the presentation and said he would like to take advantage of the occasion to express his “sincere thanks” to all his military and civilian colleagues who have cooperated with him in the Force since he took over command.

NUCLEAR WEAPONS TESTING

Non-aligned countries express concern; urge suspension of ALL tests by major powers

In Geneva last week, the eight non-aligned nations taking part in the 18-nation Disarmament Negotiating Committee expressed grave concern over continued nuclear weapons testing. They urged consideration of their suggestions for suspension of all nuclear tests, including those underground, while a comprehensive treaty was being worked out.

Two of the non-aligned nations participating in the negotiations, India and Mexico, and the two major nuclear powers, the Soviet Union and the United States, last week summed up their positions in response to questions put to them by UN Radio.

Recognising that there were unresolved differences between the Soviet Union and the United States preventing an immediate conclusion of a comprehensive treaty, both India and Mexico urged at least a voluntary suspension of underground testing while efforts went on to resolve these differences.

The Soviet Union said it was ready immediately to conclude a treaty on the suspension of all underground tests, convinced that modern science had provided the means for detecting any clandestine underground tests without inspection. It argued that any on-site inspection would merely provide means for an aggressor to gain military information and suggested that, in insisting on such inspection, the West was raising artificial obstacles to the conclusion of the treaty because, in fact, it wished to continue underground testing as a means of perfecting its nuclear weapons.

The United States said it had devoted every effort to improving ways of detecting underground nuclear tests but that it remained convinced that some form of on-site inspection was essential if the treaty were to establish trust, rather than mistrust, between the signatories.

All four of those questioned expressed themselves against the proliferation of nuclear weapons.
Brodrene Kjeldsen er begge beboere i Hørsholm, men de Elgit gjør fælles ved hvert andet højt tidspunkt. De er godt naboer gennem de mange år, og de er fortsat venner frem til i dag.

**DE FORENEDE NATIONERS MEDALJER**

**DE FORENEDE NATIONERS MEDALJER** er indført af FN's generalsekretær, og fulgte høsten af 1950. De er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.

**FNS-MEDALJER-PARADEN**

**FNS-MEDALJER-PARADEN** er en form for vurdering af de oprindelige medaljer. De er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.

**Indien og Pakistan**

**Indien og Pakistan** er to af de oprindelige medaljer, der er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.

**Elv Helmsen**

**Elv Helmsen** er en form for vurdering af de oprindelige medaljer. De er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.

**MESTARIT RYKTETEN**

**MESTARIT RYKTETEN** er en form for vurdering af de oprindelige medaljer. De er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.

**Kysten**

**Kysten** er en form for vurdering af de oprindelige medaljer. De er udpyntet til FN's medlemmer og udgiver en medalje til hvert land engaged i FN's arbejde.
FOE COMMANDER PRESENTS MEDALS

Of the 8000 South Africans who served in the UN peacekeeping force in the Congo, only 30 have been decorated for this service. The 8 men who were decorated for going above and beyond their normal duties in the Congo have been presented with the UN Mission in the Congo (MONUC) Medal, which was presented by the UN Peacekeeping Force High Command and the South African Government on Tuesday, 10th August.

The presentation was made by General Constantine, Head of the UN Mission in the Congo, and Major General Colin Cawston, the outgoing head of the South African contingent. The recipients of the medal are:

1. Corporal P. J. Mahady
2. Warrant Officer R. W. H. Smith
3. Sergeant M. H. Leeuw
4. Corporal J. J. Swift
5. Corporal R. J. Price
6. Corporal M. J. Morgan
7. Corporal W. J. Price
8. Corporal C. J. Malan

The ceremony was held at the UN Mission in the Congo headquarters in Gashi, and was attended by high-ranking UN officials and South African military personnel.

Private Patrick Grace, one of the recipients, said: "I am extremely proud to have been awarded the UN Medal for my service in the Congo. It is a great honour to have served my country in such a challenging environment."

Svenska bataljonen har dock efter dessa uppgifter utmedande stort biyel för förbättringar och har nu totalt 613 man.


Flera av bataljonen generösa FN-medallier på bataljonschefen, överste Lars Larin. Och på den tredje är det Oka Johansson från STR-
komp för att enstaka uppmärksamhet.


Påsted Bertil Wahlin. I kroppen har för ett tag blivit ett postställe och stämde av bättre bakade med i alltingen. I "tornen" syns bataljonschefer överste Lars Larin (ovarsikt och givande också) - som julkne med den glada rysningen.

Ovan är det Laila Nyström som finge polkarun av intresse med en snygg merkmals modell.
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**UNETABLEN**
United Nations Budget up five per cent for '67

ADVISORY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS $1.7M. CUT IN SECRETARY-GENERAL'S ESTIMATES

THANT, U.N. SECRETARY-GENERAL, has estimated that the United Nations will require a budget of some 128 million dollars for 1967. This represents an increase of 6.6 million dollars or 5.5 per cent above the amount approved for the current year.

A reduction of 1.7 million dollars in the Secretary-General's estimates has been recommended by the UN General Assembly's Advisory Committee on budgetary matters. The report will be examined by the Assembly at its forthcoming session.

Most of the increase over the 1966 budget is ascribed to the Secretary-General to higher costs of continuing its approved establishment into 1967.

In compliance with the wish expressed by the General Assembly last year, the Secretary-General states, he is requesting no additional posts in the Secretariat, except for the UN Conference on Trade and Development and the Office of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees.

In the introduction to his budget estimates, U Thant expresses the hope that the work of the Special Expert Committee on Finances will enable the Assembly to find a solution to the financial difficulties which the Organization has encountered for so long. He adds the hope that it will also provide some guidance as to the future level of financial support which might be forthcoming to enable the activities of the UN under its regular budget.

ACCIDENT STATISTICS — JULY

The following figures for July 1966 show the total vehicle accidents for each Contingent in comparison with the total mileage driven by Contingent vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contingent</th>
<th>No of Accidents</th>
<th>Miles per Accident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>81,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>93,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICYPOL</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>86,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFCYP MP Coy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20,598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECURITY COUNCIL ENDS DEBATE ON BRITISH CHARGES

S-G ASKED 'TO USE GOOD OFFICES'

DECOLONIZATION COMMITTEE MEETS ON ADEN

The United Arab Republic and the Yemen have flatly denied the charges and suggested, in turn, that Great Britain had come to the Council in order to cover up her own efforts to perpetuate her colonialist control in Aden and the Aden Protectorates.

The agreement on the request to the Secretary-General was reached in the form of a consensus read out by the Council President, Mr. Apollo Kironde of Uganda, who said it had been accepted by the parties involved.

The President said he had also been authorized by the Members to ask each of the parties to contribute to the lessening of the tension.

Following up the request by the Security Council, the Secretary-General was scheduled to meet with representatives of Great Britain, the United Arab Republic and the Yemen at the end of last week.

Meanwhile, the UN Decolonization Committee discussed the dispatch of a special UN mission to Aden.

A letter from Great Britain

in said that subject to certain reservations, the British Government would be glad to cooperate with a mission appointed by the Secretary-General to determine the extent of UN participation in the preparation and supervision of elections. The reservations were that it be recognized that Britain's responsibility for security could not be abandoned and that she was bound by existing treaties with the Federation of South Arabia and the unfederated States.

Summing up the Committee's debate, the Chairman, Mr. Gerahon Collier of Sierra Leone, said that there was strong feeling against the British reservations, and that it had been stated that the Secretary-General should be allowed to continue his negotiations regarding the mission.

to record that both had violated their unconditional obligation to observe the cease-fire, as previously ordered by the Security Council.

Israel said in a letter to the Security Council that Syrian armed forces had used an aggression by launching ground and air attacks on her patrol boats in Lake Tiberias.

STOP PRESS

$10,000 FOR UNIFCYP FROM CONGO

The Democratic Republic of the Congo is to make a contribution of 10,000 US dollars towards the expenses of the United Nations Force in Cyprus. In a letter to the UN Secretary-General, the Champs d’Affaires, a.i. of the Congo Permanent Mission to the UN in New York, said that despite his country's economic difficulties it had decided to contribute the amount towards the work of the international Organization.

US DEAN RUSK CONFERS WITH S-G

US Secretary of State, Dean Rusk met with UN Secretary-General for an hour on Monday at US official's request. Asked if U Thant's three-point plan as first step towards Vietnam peace negotiations had been discussed, Mr. Rusk said it had not.

However, he again stressed the necessity for de-escalation of the conflict.